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Sales Overload - MRR Included Warning: Classified information here that can save you big bucks &

spread your advertising dollars FAR and WIDE - both in print and on the Internet! HOW TO EXPAND

YOUR BUSINESS WITH ONLY FIVE MINUTES AND OUR CLASSIFIED LIST The Classified List The

Classified List is an ebook available via immediate download. With The Classified List, you can learn to

create and place small classified ads in print and online with ease. No experience necessary. Simply use

our handy list of resources to help create product- and service-selling ads. Then continue on to the

discount classifieds and alphabetized statewide classified ad section to set up your own targeted ad

campaign that meets your budget requirements. Sources come with complete contact information;

addresses, telephone and fax numbers and websites. With The Classified List , you can: * Save time

searching through countless advertising agencies and media resources trying to find the BEST prices for

your classifieds. Theyre here. * Place ads immediately and make money from them. * Save money.

Forget the middleman. Contact our sources, place your own ads and do it yourself. * Keep up with the

latest trends. Need to place a holiday or special promotional classified? Go right to the source to see how

your announcements fit in with their media calendars. * Gain knowledge. Learn where to turn and become

you own advertising agent. And learn how to create great ads that sell. Then do it. * Free up your time to

do more product things - like have fun. * Expand your business by sate or region. Search through our

alphabetized state listings and crate your own customized, targeted classified ad campaign. * Invest your

time, money and talents. Use The Classified List to quickly create a great ad and place it, keeping within

your budget. Then continue with your other tasks while prospects come calling off your ads.
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